
Open Chief Technology Officer Position Opportunity  
(Students Welcome To Apply) 

 

Professional Tutoring Service Startup Seeks a Web 
Developer/Mobile App Developer to Groom Into a CTO 
  

• Are you ready to be a key founding team member for a dynamic, new 
Startup with an educational mission and flexible work schedule? 

 
• Are you eager to apply your knowledge of web business applications and  

project workflow to develop an integrated, innovative digital platform? 
 

• Do you have the desire to devote your programming expertise to a Startup 
for equity stock ownership and assume a Chief Technology Officer role? 

 

⋅ We are a Professional Tutoring Service Startup seeking a Web Developer/Mobile 
App Developer to help contribute to the programming, interface, website, and 

mobile app design of our service.  As a programmer, you will work closely with the 
company founders, and your work will potentially impact a vast community. 

 
⋅ Our work schedule is unique – you are able to work on your programming duties 

at a pace that's conducive to the productive growth of the business. 
 

⋅ We’re Beverly Hills-based, and will accept applicants from the greater LA area. 
  

Web Developer/Mobile App Developer Position Requirements: 
  
-degree in a programming field, or in process of attaining a programming degree 
-high programming capacity and aptitude, web/mobile app dev, project workflow 
-understand programming languages, end-user design experience preferred 
-must be legally able to work in the US, and have expertise and experience with: 
 

HTML and SASS responsive web layout CRUD and RISE app 
JQuery logic MVC Server app 

JavaScript (all levels) & Developer Tools Relational databases (NoSQL and SQL) 
Security Testing AJAX / Custom API with Express and MongoDB 

JS MV* and JS MVC Frameworks Digital and Mobile Payment Processing 
 

Compensation: 
 

• Shared Revenue model based on company transactional revenues 
• Company Equity Stock Share Ownership is part of compensation package 

     *    [This is a non-salaried, non-hourly position.  Further details upon interview] 
 

Please reply with your resume and links/attachments to your web/mobile app 
development work to allprotutors@gmail.com .  Thanks for your interest! 


